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Some notes on the occurrence of the Australian beetle 
Rhipicerafemorata (Kirby) (Coleoptera: Rhipiceridae) 

Wilh I Figllre 

Tll.EVOR J. H AWKIÖSWOOD 

Abstract: Some fje ld obscrvations on the habitat ulld occllrrence of udults oflhe Australian beeIle Rhipicera 
fmlOro/(1 (Kirby) (Coleoptera: Rhipiccridac) are providcd and literature on Ihe spccies reviewed. The habitat 
of Ihe spccies is mostly sandy swamplands and immediate environs. wilh scdges. grasses and other swampy 
land lTeeS. e.g. M e/a/euell quitrquellen'ill S. T. Blake (Mynaceae). Males outnllmber females wilhin any 
population with ratios varying from 5: I 10 8: I. Thc species is probably a parasite of larval Cicadidae 
(Homoptera). Adults of R. femor{l/ {/ emerge during spring in nonh-easlem New South Wales. but the duralion 
oflhe adult life-span is shon. with more or less synchronous cmergences occurring over a pcriod of one or two 
\\lecks. 

Zusammenfas.'>ung: Bemerkungen zum Vorkommen des australischen Kiifers Rlripicerafemorow (Kirby) 
(Colooptera: Rhipiccridae).- FreilandbeobachlUngen zu Habitat und Vorkommen der australischen Kiiferart 
Rhif,icero femOral( 1 (Kirby) wcrden mitgeteilt und anhand der Litcmtur diskutiert. Das Habitat der An ist 
zumeisl sandiges Feuchtgel:inde mit Seggen. Gräsern und Gehölzen feuchter Standorte. z. B. Me/afeuca 
quinqUlmen'ül S.T. Blake (Myrtaceae). Die Männchen dominieren die Weibchen in jeder Population im 
Verhältnis 5 : I bis 8 : I. Die An ist wahrscheinlich PW.lSit an Zikaden-Larven (Cicadidae. Homoptera). Adulte 
von R. femorma erscheinen im nordöstlichen Neusiidwales im Frühjahr. und die Dauer ihrer Lebenszeit ist 
kun: bei mehr oder weniger synchronem Auftreten kommen sie in einer Periode von ein oder zwei Wochen 

Introduction 

Most mcmbcrs of thc small family Rhipi ceridae are ex tremel y rare and consequently lillIe or 
nothing is known about Ihc ir biology and hab its ( H AWKESWOOO 1987). The adulls are easi ly 
rccognizcd by the large, fan-shaped anlenn ae compose d of many long segmen ts, and Ihc prcse nce 
of membranou s lobes on the tarsa l segme nts ( H AWKESWOOO 1987). Thc c1aws havc a group of 
hairs known as an empodium , which is unu sual for bcetlcs ( H AWKESWOOO 1987). Adu lls of 
Rhipice ridae range in size from 10 -25 mm long ( H AWKESWOOIl 1987) . The Feather -homed 
Beetle, Rhipicerafemomta (Kirby) (Coleoptcra: Rhipic eridae) (Figure I ) is one ofapproximmely 
J3 species known to occ ur withi n Aus lmlia (LAWItENCE & Bltl TION 1994) and is Ihe only one of 
the genus known to occur in all o f the eastem States ( H AWKESWOOD 1987; MOOR E 1987). KRAKE 
( 1992) added same general observ ation s on the specie s from the Sheppanon area of nonhem 
Victoria . which are revie wed later in this present anicle. 

Observat ion s 

The followin g is abrief acco unl o f my own perso nal obse rvations on R. femorata. During 
August 1991 and 1992. I obse rvcd a num ber of adult s o f R. fe morata nying slow ly and erra tically 
upwards fro m the ground bcnea lh a large Melaleuca quinquenervia S. T. Blak e (Mynaceae) 
growing in sa ndy saH near a smal1 c reek at one side of the Nonh Star Camvan Reso n , Haslings 
Point. nonh-ea stem New South Wales (28 Q 20' S. 153 Q 35'E) . Seve ra l of the speci mclls were 
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Fig. I. Adult male of Rhipictra (Kiroy) (Colcoptera: Rhipiceridae) on foliagc of Acada sp. 
(Mimosaceae) in the Dalby district, Quecnsland. (Size of specimen is about 15 mm long). (Photo. D. G. 

Knowles, from H"WkESWOOO. 1987) 

co l1cclcd. The specics was prescnt for a weck and olher cxamples were observed during sunny 
periods at and near the sile. Ouring September 1992, I observed further spccimcns of R.jemomla 
resling on follage and trunks of small trees of M. qllil lqllcllerv ia weil as on Ihe fol lage ofsedge s 
(Cypcraeeae) and grasses (Poaceae) at the edge of a swamp nonh of Cabarila Beach (Bogangar), 
aboul2-3 km nonh of the Haslings Point site. A tolal of 15 beetles were col1ected during the IWO 
scasons of observa tions, of which only 3 were females (i.e. ratio of 5 males 10 one female). The 
species had not been observed during prcvious years dcspi te much field work in the nonh -eastem 
New Soulh Wales region from Bal1ina 10 the Queensland bordcr since 1985. 

Discussion 

KRAKE (1992) observed R. jemoraw (Kirby) on 22 March 1992 in the Sheppanon area of 
nonhem Vicloria during the time of 0800-0900 hrs (Easlem Australian Summer TIme) when:: 
beelles were obscrved on grasses, sedges and rushes. The locat ion of Krake's observatio ns was an 
area of Iypical river woodland Iying bctween Ihe Goulbum River and nearby swamp: the trces 
present wert E/lcalyplus C(lmaldu le"s ;s Denhn and E. mic/'VCMpa (Maiden) Maidcn (Mynaceae), 
togelher with stands of Acac;o deo/bola Link (Mirnosaceae): the spedfi c col1ection site was an 
area of aboul 250 square meln::s, which was densely coven::d with common Wallaby Grass 
(Damho/lio sp., Poaceae), Thrcad Rush (ll/ncus flal'idus L., Juncaceae) an<! cornmon Tussock 
Grass (Poo labillardierei Steude l, Poaceae). The beelles wen:: observed clinging to the higher slalks 
of the sedges, grasses and rushes: they had been sheltering there from the pn::vious night or had 
recently emerged from their pupal siles. KRAKe (1992) collocled more than 60 specimens of 
R. jemor(l/a and found a male: female ralio of 8: I, which had supponed previous colleclion dala 
in thai few fernales had been collectcd (MOORE 1987). Thc size ofthe males varied from 13.0- 19.0 
mm in length, while the females measured between 12.5- 17.0 mm (KRAKe 1992). 

My own observations were undenaken at sites which oonlain moiSI ground, i.e. in thc Meloleuca 
swampland below the bases and leaf liner of Melaleuca quinql/enerv;a, Ihe common Meloleuca 
species ofth e region. [This spec ies is a lree 10 10- 15 melres high with papery bark ; il is common 
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in coastal swamps und lake systems from Sydney 10 l10rth Quee nsland (ROlliNSON 199 1)]. 
Rhipicera !emOf(1/a appears 10 cmergc synchronously within a weck or so during August 10 
September in the Hastings Point-Cabarita Beach urea of north-easte m New South Wales and 
appears lOeme rge from so ft , moist (but not 100 wel), sa ndy soil (some individual beelles have been 
obse rvcd on (his subst rate berOTe (hey look fl ight). Larval Rhipiccridac are cClopa rasites of cicada s 
in Nonh America (MOORE. 1987; LAWRENCE & BRllTON 1994). MOULDS (1990 ) i l1 ust rated a 
probable larval Rhipicera spccies attac hcd 10 Cycochi/ll 1lllsIralasiac (Donov an) (Cicadi dac). 1I is 
probable that R. femorata is a lso a paras itc of cica das and that the adult bec lles emcrgc from their 
hosls (i.c. larval cicadas) in the gro und duri ng spring whe n wanlle r wea the r co nditions trigge r their 
emergenec fro m the ground surf aee. The adu lts of R. femorara appea r to prefer mating on the 
foliage of the swa mp plan ts. How cicadas are parasi tised in the first place is not known with any 
cenainty, but per haps eggs are laid in the moist soi l. late r haleh and the you ng larvae make Iheir 
way IOwards (he cieada nym phs in Ihe gro und , whic h they attac h thems elves to Ihe c icada bod ies 
fOT funhe r deve lopmem. Loose sandy soi l would be an imponam fac tor for sma ll beet le larvae 
requi ring burrowing for some disla nce in orde r 10 suecess full y locale thei r e icada hos ts. Fu rlher 
researc h is defi nile ly required on these beet les beforc we have an adequate understand ing of their 
biology but duc to the scarei ty and seaso nality of Rhipicera. observa tions will have to be oppor
tunistic. 
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